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To,
Respected Sir,

Date:-14/06/2016

We Hope you are fine, happy& healthy
This is appeal kindly request your community to open
their heart for worthy Couse.
As per our survey and government record in this area,
every month about 425-450 deliveries occurs but only 225250 deliveries occurs in various hospital while other
deliveries are conducted at home by non medico person
like untrained dian.
Most of pregnant women never come to hospital for
routine check up. Only 10 % pregnant women come to
hospital for routine check up, sonography, laboratory
investigation and for medicine while remaining pregnant
women come with some complication like leaking of the
amniotic fluid, bleeding, premature labor pain or feotal
distress at last moment of the delivery. Most of women
about 90-95% in these areas are severally anemic and
under nourished.
Because of the poverty and illiteracy most of the
pregnant women avoid to come hospital for routine check

up. Because of this maternal and newborn mortality is very
high here. That’s why we are thinking about a project which
helps to solve these problems. In this project we will provide
free consultation,
free sonography, free laboratory
investigation, free medicine like haematinic capsule, folic
acid ,Calcium ,Protein powder and other drugs for pregnant
women prescribed by gynecologist till 45 days after
delivery. We are also thinking to provide a nutrition kit to
mother and new horn babies.
By this project, we will able to bring at least 250-300
pregnant women to hospital for routing check up and
delivery every month. And in such way, we can reduce
maternal & child mortality rate.
Our hospital having full time gayncologigst and pediatrician.
So we are able to reduce maternal mortality and infant
mortality rate uo to 90 % in our hospital.
As per discussion with Gynecologist, Paediatrician,
Pathologist and chemist if we examined and treat minimum
250 pregnant women every month then we need
Rs.600/pregnant women means Rs.1,50,000/month means
Rs.18,00,000/year.($ 30,000/ year)
With your financial help and support for Eye department
we are able to running smoothly Eye Department. If you can
provide financial help for mother and child health project
then its great blessing for pregnant women and new born
child of this rural backward and tribal areas
We ensure that your donation will surely move in right
direction.
Thanks and regards,

